Chenopodium ucrainicum (Chenopodiaceae / Amaranthaceae sensu APG), a new diploid species: a morphological description and pictorial guide
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Abstract. A morphological description is provided for Chenopodium ucrainicum Mosyakin & Mandák (Chenopodiaceae / Amaranthaceae sensu APG), a new species allied to C. suecicum and C. ficifolium. At present this new species is reliably known from several localities in Ukraine (three areas in Kyiv city, one in Kyiv Region, one in Rivne Region), but it is probably more widespread, or could be even alien in Eastern Europe. Comparison of our plants with other taxa [such as C. suecicum (incl. C. neumanii, etc.), C. ficifolium, several morphotypes of C. album, as well as plants known as C. borbasii, C. missouriense (sensu stricto and sensu auct. europ.), C. lobodontum, etc.], demonstrated that C. ucrainicum is morphologically different from all these known and named taxa. It is also a late-flowering and late-fruiting species: in Kyiv fruits/seeds normally develop during late September – early November. This significantly reduces the possibility of gene flow and therefore hybridization with closely related diploid species, like C. ficifolium or C. suecicum, which usually flower and produce fruits earlier, mainly in July–August to early September. It also suggests that the new taxon is well isolated from its congeners and indeed represents a good species, not just one of weakly differentiated morphotypes that are so numerous in the C. album aggregate. To help researchers in identifying C. ucrainicum in the field and in herbaria, original illustrations are provided in the article and the Electronic Supplement. These illustrations include scanned images of the holotype (one specimen representing parts of one plant mounted on four herbarium sheets), field photographs showing plants and their parts at different stages of their development, and photomicrographs of fruits/seeds. Cytological and molecular data of the research team of B. Mandák (research in progress, detailed results to be published separately) demonstrated that C. ucrainicum is a B-genome diploid indeed related to C. suecicum and C. ficifolium.
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Introduction

A new general scheme of allopolyploid evolution and speciation in the genus *Chenopodium* L. (in its restricted generic circumscription: see Fuentes-Bazan et al., 2012) based on hybridization of "primary" diploid taxa and subsequent polyploidization emphasized the role played by diploid species in the evolutionary processes (Mandák et al., 2018; see also Mandák et al., 2012; Walsh et al., 2015; Krak et al., 2016, etc.). A surprisingly simple scheme of polyploid species formation within the *C. album* aggregate was discovered (see Mandák et al., 2018) and it explained general taxonomic patterns in this group that contains economically important crop species (such as the pseudocereal *C. quinoa* Willd. and its relatives in the Americas and *C. giganteum* D.Don and some other Asian taxa used mainly as leaf vegetables) and noxious weeds (various taxa of the *C. album* L. aggregate). Because of that, discovery, inventory and proper identification of diploid taxa of *Chenopodium* sensu stricto is of considerable interest not only for better understanding of the evolutionary and taxonomic patterns in the group, but also potentially for genetic improvement of crop species and cultivars, for which various diploids may serve as promising sources of useful genetic traits.

Here we report a new species that was collected and observed in Ukraine by the first author since 1989. Special observations in the field (by Sergei Mosyakin), and recently also in cultivation, complemented by molecular and karyological studies (by Bohumil Mandák and his team; to be published separately), convincingly demonstrated that it is a distinct species allied to *C. suecicum* Murr and *C. ficifolium* Sm. Despite extensive studies of herbarium material (physical specimens at various herbaria and scanned images available online) and literature, we were unable to find any earlier described species matching our plants morphologically or otherwise (see comments below).

We thus provide here a formal morphological description of the new species. To help researchers in identifying the newly described species in the field and in herbaria, original illustrations are provided in the article and in the Electronic Supplement. These illustrations include scanned images of the holotype, field photographs...
showing plants and close-ups of their parts at different stages of their development, and photomicrographs of fruits/seeds.

Herbarium acronyms used below follow Index Herbariorum (Thiers, 2008–onward).

Description of the new species

Chenopodium ucrainicum Mosyakin & Mandák, sp. nov.

Type: UKRAINE, Kyiv (Kiev), Shevchenkovsky District, Tatarka historical neighborhood, Baggovutivska Street, near (behind) the Promenada Mall, shady areas under trees on slopes with ruderal vegetation. Latitude 50.470357 N, Longitude 30.476655 E. Co-occurring species: Ballota nigra s.l., Chelidonium majus L., Urtica dioica L., Polygonum aviculare L. aggr. (along paths), Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers., Atriplex sagittata Borkh. (occasional on drier and more sunny slopes), etc. Co-occurring species of Chenopodium: C. album L. s.l. (incl. morphologically corresponding to "ssp. fallax" Aellen), C. betaceum Andrz. (C. "strictum" auct. non Roth), C. opulifolium Schrad. ex Koch & Ziz (occasional, on drier, open, and more sunny spots), etc. Isotypes (currently at KW, to be distributed to several other herbaria): KW001003108, KW001003109, KW001003110, and KW001003111 (see Fig. 1–4). Isotypes (currently at KW, to be distributed to several other herbaria): KW001003112–KW001003115 (one specimen on four sheets), KW001003116–KW001003118 (one specimen on three sheets), KW001003119 & KW001003120 (one specimen on two sheets), KW001003121–KW001003123 (one specimen on three sheets), KW001003124 & KW001003125 (one specimen on two sheets), and other specimens with the same label information matching the label of the holotype (see above).


Plants annual, light green or yellowish green, in October-November sometimes becoming darker green, sparsely covered with whitish (on young leaves often golden or golden-pinkish) mealy indumentum, becoming subglabrous at maturity. Main stem erect, 10–110 (–130) cm tall, normally branched above the base, less commonly with branches almost near the base, or rarely (in underdeveloped plants growing in dense stands) branched only in the inflorescence. Stem and branches striate, with alternating dark green and light green stripes, at nodes becoming reddish or with beet-red spots (Fig. E13, E14). Lower and middle primary branches usually spreading almost horizontally, forming with the main stem an angle almost approaching 90° (occasionally lower branches, if close to the plant base, arcuate or ascending); upper branches spreading, ascending to suberect, at maturity in inflorescence with distal ends often nodding, usually thin and fragile (thicker in plants growing in open places). Leaves (when fully developed) normally long-petiolate, with petiole often almost as long as lamina, or shorter than lamina in upper leaves and longer than lamina in lower leaves; leaf blades usually thin and soft (somewhat thicker in plants growing in open places), rather variable in shape (in particular, depending on vegetation phases and growing conditions) (Fig. E3–E11, E14, E16). Lower and middle cauline leaves with leaf blades (3–) 4–8 (–10) cm long and (1–) 2–4 (–6) cm wide, more or less distinctly trilobate (or sometimes almost ovate in outline), lateral lobes located in basal 1/3 or 1/2 of leaf blade; base cuneate to broadly cuneate; apex obtuse to subacute; margins undulate, crenate or obtusely dentate. Upper cauline leaves becoming gradually smaller on the plant upward, indistinctly trilobate or subblastoate to ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, apex mainly subacute, margin with a few teeth to subentire or entire. Young leaves with whitish or often golden or golden-pinkish mealy indumentum above (Fig. E1, E2, E5). Inflorescence usually thin and lax (Fig. E11–E13), partial inflorescences moniliform or nearly so, with flowers arranged in small few-flowered remote glomerules, some flowers solitary (Fig. E13, E17, E18). Perianth segments (tepals) 5, green to yellowish-green, distal ("back") side more or less distinctly keeled, at least in some flowers (Fig. E18); tepals normally only partly cover fruits at maturity. Fruits usually ca. (0.9–) 1.0–1.3 (–1.4) mm in diameter; pericarp not easily removed when rubbed, in dry state with distinct sculpture (Fig. E20A); seeds rather variable in color (heterospermy): whitish, ivory- or yellowish-white when immature, most of them becoming reddish-brown, brown or almost black at maturity (Fig. E19), equatorially rather distinctly keeled; testa almost smooth, with shallow depressions and grooves extended to equatorial zone (Fig. E20B). Seeds horizontal, embryo circular. B-genome diploids with 2n=18.

Distribution: At present the species is reliably reported only from Ukraine, where its localities are known in the city of Kyiv (three sites, numerous specimens in KW), Kyiv Region (Vasylkiv District, Hrebinky, occurring in
Fig. 1. Holotype of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, KW001003108, sheet 1 (label folded to show plant parts)
Fig. 2. Holotype of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, KW001003109, sheet 2 (label folded to show plant parts)
Fig. 3. Holotype of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, KW001003110, sheet 3
Fig. 4. Holotype of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, KW001003111, sheet 4
several localities in the area, numerous specimens in
KW), and in the northwestern part of Ukraine in Ostrog,
Rivne Region (a young plant collected by L.M. Gubar,
14 July 2003, KW, No. 060233). Preliminary data (in
particular, some images available online) also indicate
that it may occur in Ukraine in Ternopil Region (western
part of the country), and probably also locally in Central
and/or Western Europe. However, its presence there is not
yet confirmed. The pattern of distribution of the species
in Ukraine and its habitats there may even indicate that
_C. ucrainicum_ is actually alien in Europe, but in that case
its primary range is unknown. The peculiar late-season
development and the leaf shape somewhat similar to that
of some eastern and southeastern forms of _C. ficifolium_
may suggest some links of _C. ucrainicum_ with plants
occurring in East and South-East Asia, but currently
there is no confirmation to that suggestion.

**Habitats and co-occurring species:** Judging from the
currently available data, _C. ucrainicum_ grows in Ukraine
in various ruderal habitats, but it evidently prefers shady
areas under the canopy of trees in parks, also among
shrubs, along roadsides and fences, etc. Usually it occurs
as groups or in dense stands (Fig. E3, E4, E7, E12, E15),
together often with some other species of *Chenopodium.*
The co-occurring species most commonly include tetraploid _C. betaceum_ Andrz. (_C. strictum_ sensu auct.,
non Roth: see Mosyakin, 2017), with which it may grow
side by side (see Fig. E9), and various morphotypes
of hexaploid _C. album_ (co-occurring in all known
localities); less commonly also diploids _C. ficifolium_
and _C. suecicum_ and hexaploid _C. opulifolium_ Schrad.
ex Koch & Ziz. However, preferred micro-habitats of
the mentioned species are usually somewhat different.
Preliminary results of field observations of Sergei
Mosyakin also indicate that _C. ucrainicum_ may probably
(rarely?) form spontaneous hybrids with some other
co-occurring species of *Chenopodium* (diploids and/
or tetraploids?), thus probably contributing to the
morphological and genetic diversity of hexaploids
currently collectively known as _C. album_ sensu lato.
However, these observations should be critically tested
using appropriate experimental and molecular methods.

**Phenology:** *Chenopodium ucrainicum* is a late-
flowering (September to mid-October) and late-fruiting
(late September to mid-November) species. In Kyiv the
species was observed during several years in fruit and still
with green foliage even in the beginning of November,
until mid-November, when freezing temperatures (below
0°C) were already registered at night (see Fig. E11–E17).
At that time the co-occurring plants of _C. betaceum_
and _C. opulifolium in locus classicus of C. ucrainicum_
(see above) were already leafless and dry. The late
development of _C. ucrainicum_ probably contributed to
its "invisibility" to researchers because in temperate
regions of Europe botanists rarely collect specimens of
*Chenopodium* in October and November, when most of
other species of the genus are already leafless and hardly
identifiable. Also, the unusually late flowering period of
_C. ucrainicum_ significantly reduces the possibility of
gene flow and therefore hybridization with closely related
diploid species, like _C. ficifolium_ or _C. suecicum_, which
usually flower and start to produce fruits earlier, mainly
in July–August to early September. It also suggests that
the new taxon is rather well isolated from its congeners
and indeed represents a good species, not just one of
weakly differentiated morphotypes that are so numerous
in the _C. album_ aggregate.

**Discussion**

Specimens of the new species were first collected by
Sergei Mosyakin in 1989 in Hrebinky (also sometimes
transliterated as Grebinky), Vasyliv District, Kyiv
Region, Ukraine (specimens in KW, all collected by
S. Mosyakin: 5 August 1989, No. 092184; 18 August
1991, Nos. 008141, 008142, 008143, 008144, etc., plus
numerous specimens collected during 2015–2020). The
plants were initially discovered in shady places in a small
park and adjacent ruderal habitats near the Kyiv–Odesa
(Odessa) highway, not far from a grain elevator. It was
evident to the first author already in the early 1990s that
the newly found *Chenopodium* represented a species
morphologically different from all other species of the
genus known in Ukraine. The proximity of the elevator
and the main highway suggested that the species was
introduced there, and because of that early attempts at
its identification were aimed at finding a morphologically
best-matching taxon from other parts of the world
(see below). Only special observations (morphology,
ecology, phenology, etc.) and extensive serial herbarium
collections made by Sergei Mosyakin mainly during
2015–2020, combined with data of chromosome counts
(initially provided by colleagues from the Institute of
Food Biotechnology and Genomics of the National
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, and then in more detail
by the research team of Bohumil Mandák) and further
karyological and molecular results obtained by Mandák
and his team, convinced us that the plants observed and
collected in Ukraine represent a distinct new species.
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Initially the plants collected in the first known locality were suspected to represent some morphotypes of *Chenopodium missouriense* Aellen (*C. album* var. *missouriense* (Aellen) Bassett & Crompton); not the European plants usually identified (or misidentified?) as *C. missouriense* but some forms of North American plants seen by Sergei Mosyakin in MO, US, and some other North American herbaria (Mosyakin, 1996; see also comments in Clemants, Mosyakin, 2003; Mosyakin, 2012).

It should be noted that the real taxonomic identity of *C. missouriense* remains at least problematic until now. Confusingly, in the protologue (Aellen, 1928, see also Aellen, 1929, 1960–1961; Aellen, Just, 1943) the specimens of that newly described species were cited from Europe (Sweden, collected by C. Blom), but at the same time it was noted that the original description was based on North American specimens collected by B.F. Bush in the United States (Courtney, Jackson County, Missouri). Dvořák (1987: 580) concluded that original specimens of *C. missouriense* represent "a mingled material of at least two taxa"; in our opinion, that suggestion is correct. There are two lectotype designations available in literature for two taxa; in our opinion, that suggestion is correct. There are two lectotype designations available in literature for the name *C. missouriense*, one made by Bassett and Crompton (1982; US00513035, the image available from http://n2t.net/ark:/65665/3b9ee86dd-02c8-44cc-926f-77b88f3aa110), which should be followed, and another made by Dvořák (1987) on a specimen from G.

As mentioned by Mosyakin (1996), it looks like the common "European" concept of *C. missouriense* does not match most of North American plants identifiable as that species. Because of that uncertainty Clemants and Mosyakin (2003) in their treatment of *Chenopodium* in the *Flora of North America* did not include *C. missouriense* in the identification key and the list of numbered species but instead discussed it in a note under *C. album* sensu lato, together with other problematic taxa. It is quite possible that most of the European plants (mainly hexaploids?) identified as *C. missouriense* (see Aellen, 1928, 1929, 1931; Dvořák, 1987; Dostálek, Jehlík, 2004; Grozeva, 2014, Mered’a et al., 2016, etc.) are in fact neither identical with nor directly related to native North American plants identifiable as that species. Dvořák (1987: 581) stated that the hexaploid chromosome numbers reported for *C. missouriense* in several publications should be critically revised because they most probably refer to various morphotypes of *C. album* sensu lato; he also hypothesized that the "true" North American *C. missouriense* might be related to *C. virgatum* Thunb. (that name remains unresolved taxonomically; referable to a problematic East Asian taxon) and *C. striatiforme* Murr (a Eurasian tetraploid). However, his ideas about origins of the European plants identified (or misidentified) as *C. missouriense* have not been confirmed. Clemants and Mosyakin (2003) noted that some North American plants identifiable as *C. missouriense* have inflorescences that are somewhat reminiscent of those of the native North American A-genome diploid *C. standleyanum* Aellen. Further comments on the proper identity and typification of *C. missouriense* and some other enigmatic or taxonomically unresolved taxa described or recognized by Aellen will be provided in a separate article (now in progress).

Despite superficial similarity of some North American specimens identifiable as *C. missouriense* to our plants described here as *C. ucrainicum*, they are morphologically quite different and definitely do not belong to the same species. Also, *C. missouriense* was reported to be a hexaploid with 2n=54 (Bassett, Crompton, 1982; Mandák et al., 2018, and references therein), Dvořák (1987) instead suggested relationships of presumably native North American plants with tetraploids (see above), while our new species is diploid.

Another hypothesis explored for establishing the taxonomic identity of Ukrainian plants occasionally collected since 1989 was their possible identification as *C. borbasii* Murr (= *C. album* subsp. *borbasii* (Murr) Soó) (see Dvořák, 1991, and references therein); and that name was tentatively accepted in *Conspectus Florae Europae Orientalis* (Mosyakin, 2012; earlier also mentioned as a possibility: Mosyakin, 1996: 43). However, comparison of our plants with actual specimens of *C. borbasii* (including syntypes) reliably identified by Aellen and Murr in G and W during the visits of the first author (S. Mosyakin) to these herbaria in 2017 and 2018, respectively, as well as our analysis of the relevant literature and digital images of herbarium specimens available online, leaved no doubt that our plants do not belong to that taxon. Also, *C. borbasii* is reported to be a hexaploid (Dvořák, 1991; Lomonosova in Marhold, 2013: 1358, E9), in contrast to our diploid plants.

In its leaf shape *C. ucrainicum* superficially resembles some morphotypes of the South American tetraploid species *C. hircinum* Schrad. (see Mosyakin, Sokolova, 2020, and references therein) and the East European–Siberian alluvial psammophytic tetraploid *C. acerifolium* Andrž. (see Uotila, Lomonosova, 2016; Mosyakin, 2017, and references therein) (Fig. E14). However, the fruit/seed morphology, ploidy levels, and genome/subgenome
composition convincingly demonstrate that neither of these two taxa is conspecific with \( C. \) \( ucrainicum \), and they are not even closely related.

\textit{Chenopodium ucrainicum} should be also compared with \( C. \) \textit{lobodontum} H.Scholz, a species described from the city of Berlin, Germany, and hypothesized to be of synanthropic origin, "promoted by hybrid contact of \( Ch. \) \textit{suecicum}, \textit{Ch. album} and \textit{Ch. strictum"} (Scholz, 1999; see also Zerbe et al., 2003). It was also reported as a rather late-flowering and fruiting species (September–October) with the diploid chromosome number \( 2n=18 \) (resembling in that respect, and also in morphology, \( C. \) \textit{suecicum}), but the tetraploid number \( 2n=36 \) was also mentioned. However, judging from its detailed original description, illustrations in the protologue, and the digital images of the holotype (available at https://herbarium.bgblm.org/object/B100277962 and https://plants.jstor.org/stable/10.5555/al.ap.specimen.b_10_0277962) and other specimens at B identified by H. Scholz, morphological characters of that species (such as its leaf shape and dark green or grayish-green leaf color, branching habit, fruit/seed morphology, etc.) do not match those of \( C. \) \textit{ucrainicum}, and the distinctions are sufficient enough for treating these two as different taxa. In our opinion, \( C. \) \textit{lobodontum} is either very close to or conspecific with \( C. \) \textit{suecicum}, and the hypothesis of its origin by hybridization involving the three species mentioned by Scholz (1999) is unlikely.

We also compared our plants morphologically with available herbarium original and other reliably identified specimens (especially those identified by Murr and/or Aellen in G and W) and with both published and available online images of taxa usually considered to be synonyms, infraspecific entities or close relatives of \( C. \) \textit{suecicum} or \( C. \) \textit{album} (Aellen, 1960–1961; Beaugé, 1974; Uotila, Suominen, 1976; Uotila, 1978, 2001; Walter, 1995; Sukhorukov, Zhang, 2013; Sukhorukov, 2014; POWO, 2020–onward, etc.) or sometimes recognized as separate species (e.g., Murr, 1902, 1903, 1904; Dvořák, 1987, 1990, 1991, 1992, etc.), such as \( C. \) \textit{benturgenstei} Murr, \( C. \) \textit{betulifolium} Murr, \( C. \) \textit{haywardiae} Murr, \( C. \) \textit{neumani} Murr, \( C. \) \textit{pseudopolifolium} (Scholz) Murr, \( C. \) \textit{subpolifolium} Murr, and some other morphotypes having species-rank names. To the best of our knowledge, none of the mentioned taxa matched morphologically the species described here as \( C. \) \textit{ucrainicum}.

\textbf{Concluding remarks}

\textit{Chenopodium ucrainicum} can be expected to occur not only in Ukraine but also in adjacent and more distant regions of Europe and Asia, where it has not been yet revealed and reported because of its superficial morphological similarity to other taxa (species and infraspecific entities) of the \( C. \) \textit{album} aggregate. We hope that the morphological description and other information, and especially images on the new species provided here, will draw attention of researchers to that taxon. We would greatly appreciate any information from researchers concerning \( C. \) \textit{ucrainicum}, especially reports of its occurrence outside the presently known areas.

Additional information on the new species, including further taxonomic and nomenclatural considerations, results of molecular, karyological, micromorphological and other studies, etc., will be published in the forthcoming article, which is now in preparation.
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Fig. E1. Young upper leaves of *Chenopodium ucrainicum* with golden-pinkish mealy indumentum. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 16 May 2020

Fig. E2. Young upper leaves of *Chenopodium ucrainicum* with golden-pinkish mealy indumentum. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 6 July 2019

Fig. E3. Young plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 7 July 2018
Fig. E4. Plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum* growing along the Kyiv-Odesa highway. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 13 July 2019

Fig. E5. Plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 13 July 2019
Fig. E6. Plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum* collected for the KW herbarium. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 13 July 2019

Fig. E7. Plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 17 July 2019
Fig. E8. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 20 July 2019

Fig. E9. *Chenopodium ucrainicum* growing together with *C. betaceum*. *Chenopodium album* and *C. ficifolium* were also present at this site. Kyiv Region, Hrebinky, 26 July 2020
Fig. E10. *Chenopodium ucrainicum* growing under trees along the Syrets Rivulet. Nyvky Park, W part of Kyiv city, 5 August 2020

Fig. E11. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*; fully developed plants in fruit. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 1 November 2019
Fig. E12. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*; fully developed plants in fruit. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 1 November 2019

Fig. E13. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*; a lateral branch of a fully developed plant in fruit, close-up. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 1 November 2019
Fig. E14. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*; a fully developed plant that was growing at an open spot. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 1 November 2019. Note that some leaves are superficially similar to leaves of *C. acerifolium*

Fig. E15. Groups of plants of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, still green in the beginning of November. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 2 November 2018
Fig. E16. A lateral branch of *Chenopodium ucrainicum* with fruits and still green leaves. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 13 November 2019

Fig. E17. *Chenopodium ucrainicum* – parts collected for herbarium in mid-November. Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 13 November 2019
Fig. E18. *Chenopodium ucrainicum*: close-up of glomerules and solitary flowers in the inflorescence. 1 November 2019

Fig. E19. Fruits/seeds from one plant of *Chenopodium ucrainicum*, collected in Kyiv city, *locus classicus*, 13 November 2019
Fig. E20. A: fruits with pericarp; B: seed, pericarp removed. SEM, scale bars 500 μm (20A) and 200 μm (20B)